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Join us on Facebook and LinkedIn with GR International for a unique and enriching 
networking experience. By becoming a member of our dedicated Facebook pages 
and groups, as well as on LinkedIn, you will have the opportunity to maximize your 
visibility and build valuable business connections. 

 

1. Join the GR International 
community: Visit our main 
French page [GR International 
Réseautage d’Affaires] and 

English [GR international Business 
Networking]  Invite your friends to join. 
Your active participation will strengthen 
your presence in the business world. 
 

2. Check out regional groups: Join 
Facebook groups specific to your region, 
such as [GR Ottawa Ontario East Business 
Networking], for local business 
opportunities. 

3. Expand your network internationally: If 
you operate globally, our international 
groups are the perfect place to start 
making contacts across the globe. For 
example, for United States [GR USA 
Business Networking] 

4. Follow the posting rules: Be sure to 
clearly state your name and the name of 
your RM group in each post. This makes it 
easier to recognize and track interactions. 

 

1. Create a professional and 
comprehensive profile: Make 
sure your LinkedIn profile is as 
professional as possible.  

 
Include a clear profile picture, a detailed 
summary of your skills and experiences, 
and regularly update your 
accomplishments. 

 
2. Join the GR International community: 
Visit our main page [GR International 
Réseautage D’Affaires Networking] and 
invite your friends to join us. Your active 
participation will strengthen your 
presence in the business world. 
 
3. Join relevant groups: LinkedIn Groups 
is a great way to connect with like-
minded professionals, exchange ideas, 
and expand your network. Search for and 
join groups related to your industry or 
interests. 
4. Make strategic connections: Build your 
network by connecting with colleagues, 
industry professionals, and former fellow 
GR members. Be selective and strategic 
in your connections to build a meaningful 
network. 

 

 

Joining GR International on social media means opening up to a world of business 
opportunities and personal growth. We look forward to you sharing, learning, and 
thriving together! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/GRinternationalReseautageDaffaires
https://www.facebook.com/GRinternationalReseautageDaffaires
https://www.facebook.com/GRinternationalBusinessNetworking/
https://www.facebook.com/GRinternationalBusinessNetworking/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/grottawabusinessnetworking
https://www.facebook.com/groups/grottawabusinessnetworking
https://www.facebook.com/groups/grusabusinessnetworking
https://www.facebook.com/groups/grusabusinessnetworking
https://www.linkedin.com/company/grinternationalcom/mycompany/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.linkedin.com/company/grinternationalcom/mycompany/?viewAsMember=true

